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Extremely Low Frequency
Electromagnetic Fields and Cancer:
The Epidemiologic Evidence
by Michael N. Bates*
Thispaperreviewstheepidemiologic evidencethatlowfrequencyelectromagnetic fieldsgeneratedbyaltating current
may beacauseofcancer. Studiesexaminingresidentialexposuresofchildrenandadultsandstudiesofelectricalandelec-
tronicsworkersarereviewed. Usingconventionalepidemiologiccriteriaforinferringcausalassociations, includingstrength
andconsistency oftherelationship, biological plausibility, andthe possibility ofbiasasanexplanation, itisconcludedthat
theevidence isstronglysuggestivethatsuchnrdiationiscarcinogenic. Theevidenceisstrongestforbrainandcentral nervous
system cancers inelectrical workers andchildren. Weakerevidencesupports anassociation withleukemiainelectrical
workers. Someevidencealsoeistsforanassociationwithmdawnomainelectrialworkes Failuretofndconsistentevidence
ofalink between residential exposures and adult cancers maybe attributable to exposuremisclassification. Studies so
far have used imperfect surrogates for any true biologically effective magnetic field exposure. The resulting exposure
misclassification has produced relative risk estimates that understate any true risk.
Introduction
Sincethediscovery thatelectricity couldbe put to work inthe
service ofmankind, people have been increasingly exposed to
electromagnetic radiation as electrical transmission lines and
electrically powered devices haveproliferated. For alongtime,
such radiation wasconsideredbenign, althoughtheevidencethat
itcouldhavebiological effects, atleast inexperimental systems,
was increasing (1). It was notuntil 1979, withthepublicationof
astudy (2) associating 60-Hzelectromagnetic fields with an in-
crease in childhood cancer incidence, that concern began to
mount. Sincethen, manyother studieshaveinvestigated whether
there is an association between exposure to such fields and
cancer. This review considers the evidence from studies ofdirect
or in utero exposure published in the peer-reviewed literature.
Whenalternating electric current (AC) flows, itgenerates an
electromagnetic field ofcorresponding frequency (3). In North
America, the AC frequency is 60 Hz, although in most other
countries itis50Hz. Thesefrequencies fallintothe narrow range
at one end ofthe electromagnetic spectrum, known as the ex-
tremely lowfrequency (ELF) region(up to 100 Hz). This spec-
trum, from the ELF region to gamma rays, covers a frequency
range ofat least22 orders ofmagnitude (4). Between ELF and
gamma rays, other frequency band designations include radio
and television, radar and microwaves, infrared, visiblelightand
ultraviolet rays, and X-rays. Different frequency ranges in the
spectrum canhavedifferentbiological effects. Forexample, ex-
posure tothehigh-energy ionizing radiation atthehighfrequency
end ofthe spectrum can cause cancer and other illnesses.
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ELF fieldsusuallyhavebothelectricandmagnetic fieldcom-
ponents. Electricfieldsaregeneratedbyanyelectricallycharged
body; magnetic fields areonly generated when a current flows
(3). Although both types ofELF field can induce very small,
localizedelectriceddycurrentsinexposedindividuals, thetwo
fieldtypeshaveanimportantdifference: Electricfieldsareeasily
shielded by virtually all electrically conducting materials, in-
cludingbuildingsandhumanbodies; magneticfieldspasseasi-
lythroughalmostallmaterials (5). Studiesofthepotentialhealth
effectsofelectromagnetic fieldshaveconcentratedonthemag-
netic fieldbecauseitisgenerally assumedtobethecomponent
mostlikely tohavebiological effects.
AlthoughtheEarth'smagneticfieldhasa50to60Hzcompo-
nent, itisseveralordersofmagnitudeweakerthantheman-made
fields to which people are commonly exposed. The main
geomagnetic fieldcomponentis staticand, unliketime-varying
ELF fields, does not induce flows ofelectric current inhuman
bodies (3).
Measurementsof Exposure and Their
Limitations
Critical intheepidemiologic estimation ofthe magnitudeof
effect are measurements of exposure and, when the effect in
questioniscancer, historicalmeasurementsareparticularlyim-
portant. ForELF fieldeffects, adequatehistoricaldatadoes not
exist, and itis notknownwith any certainty whatexactly is the
biologicallymostimportantfieldcomponenttoconsiderevenin
current studies. For example, it is not known whether it is the
peak field strength or cumulative exposure or if the relative
orientationofthefieldisimportant. AddedtothatisthefactthatM. N. BATES
everybodyisexposedtoelectromagneticspectrumcomponents
.fromamultitudeofsources, whichareconstantlychangingover
timeandasonemovesaround. Forthisreason,allepidemiologic
studieshavefounditnecessary tousevariousestimatorsofex-
posure. Inthestudiesdiscussedbelow,mostsuchestimatorsfall
intooneoffourcategories: residential wirecoding, directfield
measurements, self-reports ofappliance use, andoccupational
classifications. Some studies employ more than one method.
However, allfourestimators sufferfromcommonlimitations:
Theymayestimateexposureeitherathomeoratwork,buttake
noaccountofexposure elsewhere, andtheirability toprovide
reliable estimates ofhistorical exposures is unknown.
Wirecoding,usedbyWertheimerandLeeperintheirlandmark
study(2), involvesacategorizationofeachdwellingaccording
totheconfigurationoftheelectricalwiresoutsidetheresidence
and/orthenatureofanyelectricalstructuresnearby(e.g.,substa-
tions). Wire coding categories are ranked according to their
estimatedpotential forgeneratingmagneticfieldexposure. They
have been shown to be correlated to some extent with ELF
magnetic fieldmeasurements (6,7). Aparticularadvantageof
wirecodingsisthattheymayeasilybeassessedfromthestreet,
avoidingthenecessity ofentering thehouses. In somestudies,
thewirecodingsaredichotomizedbycollapsingthemintotwo
categories, referredtoas "highcurrentconfiguration" (HCC)
and "low currentconfiguration" (LCC).
Mostdirectmeasurementsofelectricormagneticfieldshave
beenmadeinoraroundresidences. Usuallytheseareone-time
measurements, madeatthetimeofinterview. Assuchthey do
notnecessarilyreflecttrueindividualexposureovertime. Some
studieshavesimplytakenmeasurementsatthefrontdoorofthe
residence; others have taken measurements in various rooms
with mostappliances either offoron.
Self-reportsofexposures,particularlytochemicals,areacom-
monmethodofassessingexposuresinepidemiologicalstudies.
Somestudieshaveusedself-reportsofhouseholdapplianceuse
asameasureofELFfieldexposure. Theelectricandmagnetic
fieldsemittedbymostsuchapplianceshavebeenwellcharacteriz-
ed.Generally,however,mostappliancesareusedintermittent-
lyandforshortperiods,and,whenaveragedovertime,theoverall
exposure arising from their use is low. Electric blankets and
water bed heaters give rise to relatively high ELF exposures
because ofmoreprolonged and intimate contact (6).
Theuseofoccupationaltitles, commonly grouping occupa-
tions involved in electrical or electronic work, is the usual
methodofclassifyingworkersas "exposed" or "unexposed."
Usually these studies contain no measurements ofelectric or
magnetic fieldexposures, althoughlimiteddatashowthatelec-
tricalworkersaremorehighlyexposedtoELFfieldsthanother
workers (8). However, thereiswideexposurevariationamong
thevariouselectricalandelectronicjobcategories, andjobtitles
areclearly impreciseestimators ofexposure.
StudiesInvolving Residential Exposures
Studiesexaminingchildhoodandadultcancersareconsidered
belowintheapproximatechronologicalorderoftheirpublica-
tion. Selectedriskestimatesfromthesestudiesaresummarized
inTable 1. InTable 1, andinTables24,avarietyofestimators
oftherelativeriskareused. Thesearedefinedinthetext. Some
studiescontainsomanyrelativeriskestimatesfordifferentsitua-
tionsanddifferentsubgroupsthatitisnotpossibletoshowthem
all, orevenmost, inthetables. Inthosecasesanefforthasbeen
madetoselecttheriskestimatesthatarethemostrepresentative
ofthe studies inquestion.
Table 1. Studiesinvolvingresidential exposures.
Reference Study design Exposure estimator Cancertypea Relative risk estimate 95% CI
Childhood cancers
(2) Case control
(9)
(11)
(12)
(13)
Wire code (birth addresses)
Casecontrol Wire code
Casecontrol Field measurement
Casecontrol Wire code
Prenatal electric blanket use
Postnatal electric blanket use
Leukemia
Nervous system
Lymphoma
Leukemia
All
Nervous system
Leukemia
All
Nervous system
Leukemia
Leukemia
Brain
Leukemia
AcLL
Brain
OR=2.28
2.48
2.36
OR=1.08
OR=2.12
3.86
0.34
OR=1.53
2.04
1.54
1.7
2.5
1.5
1.9
1.2
1.97-2.65
1.16-2.36
1.66-3.35
1.00-1.16
1.73-2.59
1.63-8.39
0.17-0.68
1.04-2.26
1.11-3.76
0.90-2.63
0.8 -3.6
1.1 -5.5
0.5 -5.1
0.6 -6.5
0.3 -5.7
Adult cancers
(6) Casecontrol Wirecode All OR=1.39 1.21-1.58
(18) Cohort Distance All SMR=0.87 (men) 0.78-0.95
SMR=0.92 (women) 0.83-1.01
Leukemia SMR=0.61 (men) 0.07-2.19
SMR=1.54 (women) 0.42-3.94
(19) Casecontrol Electric bed heaters ANLL OR=1.47 0.9 -2.4
(20) Wirecode 0.79 0.22-2.89
(22) Casecontrol Electricblanketuse AML OR=0.9 0.5 -1.6
CML 0.8 0.4 -1.6
(23) Case control Distance topower lines Leukemia OR=1.45 0.54-3.88
Distance to substation Leukemia 0.99 -
(24) Case control Electric blanket use Testicular OR= 1.0 0.7 -1.4
aAML, acutemyelogenous leukemia; CML, chronic myelogenous leukemia; ANLL, acute nonlymphoid leukemia; AcLL, acutelymphoid leukemia.
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Childhood Cancers
Thefirstepidemiologicstudytoinvestigateapossibleassocia-
tion between cancer and electromagnetic field exposure was a
case-control studybyWertheimerandLeeper(2). Caseswere
344 Denver, Colorado, persons who haddied ofcancerbefore
the age of 19. Wire codes were assessed for both birth and
"death" addresses.
Fromthedatapresented, itispossibletocalculateoddsratios
(ORs). Theseassociate HCCexposure, atbothbirth anddeath
addresses, withleukemia, lymphoma, andnervoussystemcan-
cers (Table 1).
Fultonetal. (9)carriedoutasimilarstudyof119RhodeIsland
leukemiacaseswithageofonset0to20years. Anexposurein-
dexbasedonwirecodeswasassessed. Noassociationbetween
the exposure index and leukemia was found.
WertheimerandLeeper(10)criticizedtheFultonetal. study
onseveralgrounds. Inparticular, theaddressesassessedforthe
controls wereonlythebirthaddresses, whichwereoccupiedin
the 1950s. However, forthecases, theaddresses assessed were
all those occupied during their lifetimes. They argued that,
because of migration to the suburbs in that period, the birth
residencesweremorelikelytohavebeenurbanaddresses, which
have a greater probability ofbeing associated with HCC ex-
posure. This would tend to bias the relative risk estimate
downward, towardunity(i.e., noassociation). Wertheimerand
Leeper recalculated the Rhode Islanddata, restricting thecase
and control addresses tothoseoccupied by families from 1957
untildiagnosis. Thisresultedinamoderateassociationbetween
HCCexposureandleukemia (OR = 1.7,95% confidenceinter-
val [CI]: 1.0-2.7).
Tomenius(11)carriedoutacase-control studyof716Swedish
cancercasesaged0to 18years. Dwellingsoccupiedatbirthand
atdiagnosiswereidentified. Foreachofthese, electrical struc-
tures occurring within 150 m were recorded (i.e., high voltage
wires, substations, transformers, electric railroads, and sub-
ways). The50-Hzmagnetic fieldstrength wasmeasuredoutside
the entrance toeach dwelling.
The presence ofelectrical constructions within 150 m of a
dwelling wasassociated withaslightlyelevatedcancerrisk(OR
= 1.3,p < 0.05). Thisassociation was strongerwhenonly the
presenceof200-kVwireswasconsidered(OR = 2.1,p < 0.05).
An elevated risk was also found when dwellings were di-
chotomizedbythemagneticfieldstrengthmeasuredoutsidethe
frontdoorusingacut-pointof0.3IT(microtesla)(OR = 2.12,
95% CI: 1.73-2.59). Paradoxically, this riskwaseven stronger
forthosedwellings wherethere were novisibleelectrical con-
structions (OR = 2.3,p< 0.05)anddidnotholdwhere200-kV
wiresorotherelectrical constructions werepresent. However,
theelectricpowerdistribution systeminSwedenconsistsmostly
ofburied cables, ratherthanoverheadlines. Thismay have ac-
counted for these anomalous results ifthese cables generated
mostofthe measured magnetic fields.
Theriskofnervoussystemtumorswaselevatedinassociation
with a front-door magnetic field strength of > 0.3AT (OR =
3.86, 3.86,95% CI: 1.63-&839). Forleukemia, theoddsratiowas
0.3 (95% CI: 0.17-0.68), implying aprotective effect ofEMF
exposure.
Inacase-control studyinvolving356childhoodcancersfrom
theDenverarea, Savitzetal. (12)assessedresidentialwirecodes
and electric and magnetic field measurements inside homes.
Magnetic fieldmeasurementsobtainedwithappliances switched
onwereweaklyassociatedwithcancerincidence(testfortrend:
p = 0.14). No suchtrendwas apparent formeasurements with
appliances off.
Wire codes were more strongly associated with cancer risk
than field measurements, and there was adose-response rela-
tionship.This association was strongest for homes occupied 2
years before diagnosis. When wire codes at time ofdiagnosis
weredichotomized, significantassociations werefound forall
cancers and fornervous systemcancers (Table 1).
Parentswereinterviewedaboutexposuresoftheirchildrento
electric appliances. This produced some weak evidence of
associationswithleukemiaandbraincancerforelectricblanket
use by the mother during pregnancy (prenatal exposure), and
with acute lymphoid leukemia for electric blanket use by the
child (postnatal) (13).
Finally, whilenotstrictly thesubjectofthisreview, itshould
bementionedthatfourstudieshaveinvestigatedtheassociation
ofparentalexposuretoelectromagnetic radiation withchildhood
neuroblastoma. Thisisarareperipheral nervoussystemtumor
withamedianageofdiagnosisofabout2years. Thefirststudy
(14) found an ORof2.13 (95% CI: 1.05-4.35) foracombined
group ofparents with potential for electromagnetic exposure.
The OR for electronic workers only was 11.75 (95% CI:
1.40-98.55). Three subsequent studies failed to confirm these
associations(15-17). However, iftheseresultswereborneoutby
future studies it would raise the possibility that, for the other
childcancerstudies, theindicesofresidentialexposureshould
actuallybeconsideredasmeasuresofparentalexposure. Atthis
stage, however, the biologic plausibility of such a hypothesis
seems low, as it would seem to require a mechanism by which
ELF radiation produced mutations in specific genes of the
gametes. Asdiscussedlater, ELFradiationhasnotbeenshown
tocausedamagetoDNA. Therefore, theremainderofthisreview
willproceedontheassumptionthatdirectexposureofchildren
toelectromagnetic radiation isthe eventofinterest.
StudiesofAdult Cancers
WertheimerandLeeperalsoconductedacase-control study
inColoradoof1179adultcancersand ELFexposure (6). Wire
codingswereassessedfortheaddressatwhichthecaseorcon-
trol had spent most of the period from 3 to 10 years before
diagnosis.
Theoddsratioforcases(allcancers)havinghigherexposure
wirecodingsthanthecontrolswas 1.39(95% CI: 1.21-1.58). A
dose-responserelationshipwasalsoevident. Althoughnodata
were supplied, the authors stated that statistically significant
associationswereobtainedwithlymphomasandwithcancersof
the nervous system, uterus, andbreast.
McDowall (18)identified acohortof7631 individualsliving
within 50 m ofa substation or other electrical installation or
within30mofanoverheadpowercable. Standardizedmortali-
ty ratios (SMRs) showed no excess risks for all cancer or for
specific cancers, except for female lung cancer (SMR = 1.75,
95% CI: 1.07-2.71) andleukemiamortality(SMR = 1.54, 95%
CI: 0.42-3.94).
A case-control study of 114nonlymphoid leukemia cases in
Washington stateusedinterviews, wirecodings (foralladdresses
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Tible 2. Studies involving leukemia andoccupational exposures.
Reference Occupation Histological type Relative risk estimate 95% CI
Studies that looked at leukemia only
(25) Telephone operators
(26) Electrical workers
(28) Electrical workers
Electrical workers
Electrical workers
Electrical workers
Amateur radio operators
Electrical engineers
Electrical workers
Electricians
Welders
Electrical workers
(37) Electrical workers
Leukemia risks from studies involving all cancertypes
(45) Electrical workers
(46) Electrical engineers
(49) Linesmen
(50) Amateur radio operators
All leukemia
All leukemia
Acute
All leukemia
Acute
Acute myeloid
All leukemia
Lymphoid
Myeloid
Acute myeloid
All leukemia
Acute lymphoid
Chronic lymphoid
Acute myeloid
Chronic myeloid
All leukemia
Acute myeloid
All leukemia
Acute myeloid
Chronic myeloid
All leukemia
Acute
Acute myeloid
All leukemia
Myeloid
Lymphoid
All leukemia
Myeloid
All leukemia
Chronic
Acute
Lymphoid
Myeloid
Acute myeloid
All leukemia
Acute myeloid
All leukemia
Acute
All leukemia
All leukemia
All leukemia
Acutemyeloid
occupiedwithin 15 yearsbeforethediagnosis), andindoorelec-
tric and magnetic field measurements to estimate exposures
(19,20). Apartfrom aweakassociationwiththe useofelectric
bedheaters, noneofthe exposure surrogatesprovidedevidence
ofan association with ELF field exposure.
After dichotomizing the wire codings, Wertheimer and
Leeper (21) reanalyzedthedata fromthis studytaking into ac-
count the time of exposure. Their reanalysis suggested an
association between acutenonlymphoid leukemiaandboth wir-
ingconfiguration andthe useofelectrically heatedbeds. They
found risks tobehighest amongthe groupthathadhadsuch ex-
posure during the 3 yearspreceding diagnosis.
Acase-control studyof116 acutemyeloidleukemia (AML)
and 108 chronic myeloid leukemia (CML) cases found no
association with regular useofelectricblankets (22). Another
case-control study of771 leukemia casesinvestigatedtheeffect
of living in proximity to electrical constructions (23). When
distance totheresidence wasdichotomizedat 100m, theORfor
powerlines was 1.45 (95% CI: 0.54-3.88) andforsubstations
0.99. Finally, acase-control studyoftesticular cancerfound no
association with electric blanket use (OR
0.7-1.4) (24).
= 1.0, 95% CI:
StudiesInvolvingOccupational Exposure
A numberofstudies have examined cancer risks in occupa-
tional groups. Invariablythese studieshaveusedjobclassifica-
tion as a surrogate for exposure. Forconveniencethesestudies
areconsideredbelowinthreecategories: a) studiesthathave ex-
amined leukemia only; b) studies that have examined brain
cancer; and c) studies thathave looked atall cancers.
Studies ThatHaveExamined LeukemiaOnly
Anumberofstudieshavespecificallyexaminedtheassocia-
tion between leukemia and occupational exposures to elec-
tromagnetic radiation. Resultsofthesestudies aresummarized
in Table2.
Wiklund etal. (25) investigated analleged increased riskof
leukemiainSwedishtelephoneoperators, butfound noassocia-
(29)
(30)
(31)
(33)
(34)
(35)
(36)
(32)
SMR= 1.03
PMR= 1.37
1.63
PIR = 1.29
1.73
2.07
PMR=0.98
1.00
1.07
OR =2.1
PRR =1.17
1.46
1.29
1.23
0.91
OR = 1.70
1.19
PMR= 1.91
2.89
2.67
PMR= 1.86
2.57
OR =3.8
OR =3.00
2.33
6.00
OR =2.25
3.83
OR = 1.62
2.12
1.25
1.73
1.22
1.16
OR =0.9
0.9
0.53-1.65
1.12-1.67
1.14-2.25
0.85-1.88
0.93-2.93
1.02-3.75
0.78-1.21
0.66-1.45
0.81-1.44
1.3 -3.6
0.96-1.41
0.75-1.79
0.89-1.81
0.86-1.76
0.52-1.48
0.97-2.97
0.42-3.38
1.22-2.84
1.61-4.55
0.72-6.82
0.99-3.18
1.11-5.06
1.5 -9.5
1.29-6.98
0.77-7.06
1.47-24.45
0.92-5.53
1.28-11.46
1.04-2.52
1.19-3.76
0.62-2.54
0.89-3.37
0.60-2.48
0.48-2.84
0.6 -1.3
0.5 -1.8
1.14-1.59
1.26-2.08
0.1 -3.2
0.7 -2.1
0.87-1.72
1.03-2.85
PMR=1.36
1.62
SMR=0.9
SMR= 1.3
SMR= 1.24
1.76
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tion (SMR = 1.03). The firstpublication suggesting thatoccu-
pations involving exposure to electromagnetic fields may be
associated with leukemia was that ofMilham in 1982 (26). He
found that 10 of 11 occupations in Washington state that were
presumedtoinvolveexposuretoELFfieldradiationhadelevated
proportionate mortality ratios (PMR) forall leukemia, with an
overallPMRfortheexposedoccupationsof1.37(95% CI: 1.12-
1.67). Foracute leukemia, 8 outof 11 occupationshad elevated
PMRs, withanoverall PMRof1.63 (95% CI: 1.14-2.25).
Thisstudy andanumberofsubsequentoneshaveusedpropor-
tionate measures ofeffect (i.e., PMRs, proportional incidence
ratios, andproportional registration ratios). Theseestimators of
the relative riskhavethepotential tobemisleading ifthereis in-
complete ascertainment ofdeaths from all causes or if a par-
ticularcauseofdeath islikely toberecordedpreferentially. For
example, ifthere was incompleteascertainmentofdeathsother
than from leukemia, thenaPMRfor leukemiamightspurious-
ly appear to be elevated (27). Odds ratios from case-control
studies do not suffer from this potential problem.
Also in 1982, Wright et al. (28) published proportional in-
cidenceratios(PIRs)forleukemiainwhitemalesinLosAngeles
County. ForoccupationslikelytobeexposedtoELFfieldradia-
tion,evidenceofincreasedriskswasfound,particularlyforAML.
Asimilarstudyby McDowall (29) alsofoundelevatedPMRs,
particularly for myeloid leukemia in several electrical occupa-
tions. However, the numberofcases in any individual occupa-
tion was very small, andoverall PMRs (Table 2) were not rais-
ed. Acase-control studyof537 AMLdeathsbythesameauthor
found an odds ratio of2.1 (95% CI: 1.3-3.6) for electrical oc-
cupations (29).
An overall proportional registration ratio (PRR) estimate of
1.17 (95% CI: 0.96-1.41) was obtained for all leukemias in 10
electrical workoccupationsinEngland(30). Excesseswerealso
found foracutelymphoid, chronic lymphoid, andacutemyeloid
leukemias.
In a New Zealand case-control study involving 546 male
leukemia patients, Pearce et al. (31,32) found an excess for all
leukemia in occupational groups with exposure to ELF fields
(OR = 1.70, 95% CI: 0.97-2.97). This was entirely due to ex-
cesses forradioandtelevision repairmen (OR = 8.17, 95% CI:
1.49-44.74) andelectricians (OR = 4.75, 95% CI: 1.59-14.23).
Therewas noconvincingevidenceofanelevatedoverall riskfor
AML (OR = 1.19, 95% CI: 0.42-3.28).
Milham(33)obtaineddeathcertificates for 1691 amateurradio
operators from California and Washington state listed in the
"Silent Keys" section ofthe American Radio Relay League's
monthly magazine. The PMR forall leukemias was 1.91 (95%
CI: 1.22-2.84). The excess risk wasattributable toAML(SMR
= 2.89, 95% CI: 1.61-4.55) and CML (SMR = 2.67, 95% CI:
0.72-6.82).
No excess leukemia mortality was found in men who had
worked in electrical occupations inWisconsin (34). However,
electrical engineers had an increase in all leukemia (PMR =
1.86,95 % CI: 0.99-3.18) andacute leukemia(PMR2.57,95%
CI: 1.11-5.06). Inacase-control studyof59SwedishAMLcases,
electrical workers had an elevated risk (OR = 3.8, 95% CI:
1.5-9.5) (35).
Acase-control study wascarried outwith 53 maleleukemia
caseswhohadworkedinashipyardbetween 1952and 1977(36).
Associationswithleukemiawerefoundforhavingworkedasan
electrician or as an electric welder (Table 2).
Pearceetal. (32)foundaleukemiaORforNewZealandelec-
tricalworkersof1.62(95%CI: 1.04-2.52)inacase-controlstudy.
Contrarytomostotherstudies, theORswerehigherforchronic
andlymphatic leukemiasthanforacuteandmyeloidleukemias
(Table2). Alsocontrarytootherfindings,LoomisandSavitz(37),
inacase-controlstudyofU.S.men,foundnoelevatedriskfortotal
leukemiainelectricalworkers(OR = 0.9,95% CI: 0.6-1.3)orfor
acutemyeloidleukemia(OR = 0.9,95% CI: 0.5-1.8). However,
certain subgroups ofelectrical workers had elevated leukemia
mortality,particularlyelectricalandelectronictechnicians(OR
= 1.9) and electricians (OR = 1.8).
Studies ofBrain Cancer Only
Anumberofstudies (summarizedinTable 3) haveexamined
therelationshipofbraincancerwithelectricaloccupations. The
firstofthesewasastudyofcentralnervoussystemneoplasms in
LosAngelesCounty, California, whichproducedaPIRof1.42
(95% CI: 0.71-2.54) for white male electricians (38).
Linetal. (39)performedacase-control study with951 white
males who died ofbrain cancer in Maryland. Job types were
categorized on the basis oflikely exposure to ELF fields; i.e.,
definite, probable, possible, or no exposure. This was the first
study to attempt to systematically categorize electricaljobs in
terms oftheirdegree ofexposure. Cases and matchedcontrols
wereanalyzed intwo separategroupsaccordingtowhetherthere
wasacasediagnosisofglioma(519pairs)orwhetherthetypeof
brain tumor was unspecified (432 pairs). For both groups, a
positivetrendwithincreasinglikelihoodofexposurewasfound.
This trend was strongest forthe glioma group.
Thomasetal. (40)carriedoutacase-control study involving
435braintumorcases(including 300gliomas). Foroccupations
considered tohaveinvolvedexposuretomicrowaveandradiofre-
quency radiation, theORforallbraintumors was 1.6(95% CI:
1.0-2.4).Forthosewhohadworkedaselectronics workers, the
OR for gliomas was 4.6 (95% CI: 1.9-12.2), and forelectrical
tradesmen, thecorrespondingORwas 1.8(95% CI:0.8-3.9). For
electronics workers, there was also an exposure-duration-
response relationship for gliomas (p < 0.05). For electrical
tradesmen, the exposure-duration-response relationship was
muchweaker. Thelattergroupwasregardedashavingbeenex-
posedtoELFradiation, whereastheformergroupwasexposed
toveryhighfrequencyandultra-highfrequencyelectromagnetic
radiation and may also have been exposed to chemicals, in-
cluding soldering fumesand solvents.
Acase-control studyofeastTexas residents whohaddiedof
glioma found men employed in occupations involving elec-
tromagneticfieldexposuretohaveanelevatedrisk(OR = 3.94,
95% CI:1.52-10.20) (41). When degree ofexposure was cate-
gorizedaccordingtotheschemeofLinetal. (39), alineartrend
for risk associated with increasing exposure was found (p <
0.01), with ORs ranging from 1.15 to2.86.
ANewZealandcase-controlstudyfoundnoincreasedbrain
cancer riskforelectrical workersoverall (OR = 1.01, 95% CI:
0.56-1.82), although there were elevated risks for electrical
engineers(OR = 4.74, 95% CI: 1.65-13.63)andelectricians(OR
= 1.91, 95% CI: 0.84-4.33) (32). Anothercase-control study
ofU.S. braincancercasesfoundanORof 1.5(95% CI: 1.0-2.1),
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able 3. Studiesofbrain cancerandoccupational exposures.
Reference Occupation Cancertype Relative risk estimate 95% CI
Studies ofbraincanceronly
(38) Electricians CNS PIR=1.42 0.71- 2.54
(39) Electrical workers Glioma (no exposure) OR= 1.00
(possible exposure) 1.44 1.06- 1.95
(probable exposure) 1.95 0.94- 3.91
(definiteexposure) 2.15 1.10- 4.0
Test fortrend: p < 0.05
(40) Electronics workers Glioma OR=4.6 1.9 -12.2
Electrical tradesmen OR=1.8 0.8 - 3.9
(41) Electrical workers Glioma OR=3.94 1.52-10.20
(32) Electrical workers Brain OR=1.01 0.56- 1.82
Electricians 1.91 0.84- 4.33
Electrical engineers 4.74 1.65-13.63
(37) Electrical workers Brain OR=1.5 1.0 - 2.1
(42) Electrical workers Astrocytoma OR=10.3 1.3 -80.8
Glioma 1.7 0.7 - 4.4
Brain cancer risks from studiesofall cancertypes
(44) Thermoelectric powerworkers Brain SMR=4.76 0.06-26.5
(45) Electrical workers Brain PMR=1.23 1.00- 1.50
Electricians 1.55 1.13- 2.05
(46) Electrical engineers Brain SMR= 1.0 0.1 - 3.7
(47) Telecommunication workers Nervous system SMR=1.03 0.3 - 2.3
(49) Linesmen Nervous system SMR=1.5 0.9 - 2.4
(50) Amateur radio operators Brain SMR=1.39 0.93- 2.00
with the excess mainly found among electrical and electronic
technicians (OR = 3.1) and electric power repairers and in-
stallers (OR = 2.4) (37). Finally, aLos Angeles case-control
studyfoundanORof10.3(95% CI: 1.3-80.8) forastrocytoma
associated with employment in electrical industries for more
than 10years. Anincreasingriskwithlengthofemploymentwas
found (testfortrend:p = 0.01) (42).
Studies ofAll Cancers
Some studies have examined therisks forany orall cancers
inworkers inelectricaloccupations. Withtheexception ofthe
risks for leukemia and brain cancer (see Tables 2 and 3), the
results ofthese studies are summarized in Table 4.
VageroandOlin(43)studiedcancerrisksintheSwedishelec-
tronics industry. Elevated risks of cancer were found for a
numberofsites,includingmelanoma(Table4),butnotleukemia.
Astheauthorspointout, studyingtheelectronics industry asa
whole islikely toobscureanycausalassociationsoccurring in
particularoccupationalsubgroups. Also, workcategorieswere
classifiedonthebasisofthejobreportedatthetimeofthe 1960
census. Thus, misclassification ofexposure status is likely to
bias relative riskestimates towardunity.
Cammaranoetal. (44)studiedmortalityin270menwhohad
worked in an Italian thermoelectric power plant for at least 6
months. Fifteencancerdeaths weredistributed overanumber
ofsites (noleukemias), and an excess was found inthose who
hadworked attheplantforover 10years (SMR = 2.76, 95%
CI: 1.43-4.82).
In a PMR study ofmen who had been employed in occupa-
tions withpresumed electrical exposure inWashington State,
Milham(45)foundsignificantlyelevatedrisks foranumberof
cancersincludingcancersofthepancreas, respiratorytractand
brain, aswellaslymphomasandleukemias(particularly acute
leukemia) (Tables2 and4).
Olinetal. (46) studiedmortality in 1254 Swedish electrical
engineers. Overallcancermortalitywasonlyhalfthatexpected
and, with theexceptionofmalignantmelanoma (SMR = 3.2,
95% CI: 0.7-9.4), allrelativeriskestimateswerebelowunity.
Thesameauthors(47)carriedoutacancerincidence studyof
Swedishtelecommunications workers. The2918 subjects had
workedforthecompanyforatleast6monthsduringtheperiod
1956to 1960. SMRsweregenerallyunremarkable, exceptfor
an excess of malignant melanoma (SMR = 2.5, 95% CI:
1.1-4.9). Thisassociationincreasedwhencaseswerelimitedto
thosewhohadworkedinsolderingdepartmentsandwhohadat
least 3 years ofexposure(SMR = 3.9, 95% CI: 1.4-8.5).
An increased mortality from melanoma was also found in a
cohort of 1807 British semiconductor workers (SMR = 4.4,
95% CI: 1.58-15.05)(48). However, itisnotclearwhetherthis
occupation involves substantial exposure to ELF radiation.
Inacohortstudyof3358Swedishpowerlinesmenand6703
powerstationoperators, atotalof699cancercaseswereiden-
tified, including26leukemias(49). Nosignificantexcessesof
any cancers were found ineithergroup.
Followinguphis earlierstudy ofmortality in amateur radio
operators(33), Milham(50)identified2485deathsduring 1979
to 1984 ofindividuals listed inthe 1984Federal Communica-
tions Commission Amateur Radio Station and/or Operator
LicenseFile. Mortalityfromallmalignancieswaslow(SMR =
0.89). However, mortality from all leukemias was elevated
(SMR = 1.24, 95% CI: 0.87-1.72), as was mortality from
AML (SMR = 1.76, 95% CI: 1.03-2.85) and brain cancer
(SMR = 1.39, 95% CI: 0.93-2.0).
Discussion
The evidence for a causal association between ELF elec-
tromagnetic fields and cancer is appraised below in terms of
several widely accepted epidemiologic criteria for inferring
cause-and-effect relationships. None of these criteria are
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Table 4. Studies ofall cancer types and occupational exposures (results for leukenmas and braincancers are presented in theTables 2 and3).
Reference Occupation Cancer type Relative risk estimate 95% CI
(43) Electronics workers All RR= 1.15 1.10-1.20
Larynx 1.46 1.05-2.03
Mesopharynx 2.30 1.11-4.79
Lung 1.52 1.35-1.72
Colon 1.20 1.02-1.43
Bladder 1.22 1.02-1.47
Cervix 1.14 1.04-1.26
Melanoma 1.35 1.05-1.76
(44) Thermoelectric power workers All SMR=2.76 1.43-4.82
(45) Electrical workers Pancreas PMR= 1.17 1.00-1.35
Respiratory 1.14 1.06-1.22
Lymphomas 1.64 1.22-2.16
(46) Electrical engineers All SMR=0.5 0.3 -0.7
Melanoma 3.2 0.7 -9.4
(47) Telecommunication workers All SMR= 1.03 0.8 -1.2
Melanoma 2.5 1.1 -4.9
(48) Semiconductor workers All SMR= 1.03 0.76-1.36
Melanoma 4.4 1.58-15.05
(49) Linesmen All SMR= 1.1 1.0 -1.2
(SO) Amateur radio operators All SMR=0.89 0.82-0.95
necessarypreconditions forajudgmentofcausality. However,
each may addconsiderable weight for oragainsttheexistence
ofa causal association.
Strength ofthe Association
Thiscriterion isusuallyassessed intermsofthemagnitudeof
therelativeriskestimates. Theclosertheestimatestounity, the
weaker the associations and the more likely they might be ac-
counted forbychanceorbias (seebelow). Mostoftherelative
riskestimatesinTables 1-4fallbelow3, andmanybelow2. The
moststrikinglyelevated risksareforcancersofthebrainorner-
vous system, both for children and occupationally exposed
adults. Riskestimates forleukemia inoccupationalgroups are
generally lower and many are proportional measures, which
may be particularly subject to selection bias (seebelow).
Inall studies, theexposureestimators werecrude. Thus, itis
certaintherewillbeconsiderablemisclassificationofthedegree
ofindividual exposure, although in most cases there is no ob-
vious reasonto suggestthatthis wouldbedifferential between
casesandcontrols. [Possibleexceptions tothisarestudies (2,6)
inwhichwirecodingofresidences wasnotdoneblindtocaseor
control status). The usual effect of nondifferential exposure
misclassification is tobias relative riskestimates towardunity;
in other words, to cause these estimates to understate the true
riskofexposure to ELFelectromagnetic fields.
Consistency
Providedtheycannotbeexplainedintermsofacommonbias,
relative risk estimates consistently raised across a number of
studies may provide powerful evidence in favor of a causal
association (or, conversely, for aprotective effect ifestimates
are less than unity). The most consistent finding in the four
studiesofchildhoodtumors(Table 1)iselevatedrisksoftumors
ofthenervoussystem(allstatisticallysignificant) foundbythe
threestudieswhichincludedcasesofthistumor(2,11-13). All
fourstudiesestimatedleukemiarisk, which waselevated intwo
(2,12,13). Anotherstudy(9)showednoassociation, whileone
indicatedaprotectiveeffect(11). Allthreestudiesthatinclud-
ed all childhood tumors found increased overall risks.
Asagroup, thesixstudiesthathaveexaminedtheassociation
ofadultcancers withresidential ELFradiationexposureshow
no pattern ofincreased cancer risks (Table 1). One study (6)
foundasmall, butstatistically significant, increasefortherisks
ofall tumorscombined, andadose-response relationship was
apparent. Risksoflymphomaandcancersofthebreast, uterus,
andnervoussystemwerereportedtobesignificantlyelevated,
but no data were presented. Another study found a weak,
statistically nonsignificant association between nonlymphoid
leukemia and electric bed-heater use (19). In the same study,
both wire codes and ELF field measurements produced no
evidence ofsuch an association.
Thepossibility mustbeconsideredthatthereasonnoconsis-
tentadulteffecthasbeenfoundisthatresidential measuresofex-
posurerepresentonlyasmallproportionofthebiologicallyef-
fectiveELFdosethatmostadultsreceive. Ifthebulkofadultex-
posures arereceivedatworkandelsewhere, thenitwouldbeno
surprise that the relatively crude measures used to assess
residential exposurehavegenerallybeeninsufficientforanef-
fect to be detected. On the other hand, children have spent a
greaterproportionoftheirlivesaroundthehomeand,therefore,
theyareprobablysubjecttolessexposuremisclassificationthan
adults.
Twenty-seven studies ofoccupational exposure have been
reviewed (Tables 2-4). Twelveofthese looked specifically at
leukemiarisks(25,26,28-37). Withtheexceptionofonestudy
(25), theseall foundelevatedleukemiarisks inatleastcertain
electricaloccupations. Suchelevations weresometimesconfin-
ed to histological subtypes, particularly AML. Some occupa-
tionsshowedevidenceofhigherrisksthanothers,althoughthis
varied from study to study.
Sevenstudies (32,37-42)lookedspecifically atrisksofbrain
or nervous system cancer. All sevenproduced evidence ofan
associationwithelectromagnetic radiationexposureinatleast
someoccupationalcategories.
Eightstudies lookedatrisksassociatedwithelectrical occu-
pations for all cancer types (Table 4). Three ofthese studies
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showed someevidenceofelevatedrisksforleukemia(45,49,50),
and four produced increased risks of cancer of the brain or
nervoussystem(44,45,49,50) (Tables2 and3). Inaddition, four
of these studies showed an increase in the risks ofmalignant
melanoma(43,46-48). In onestudytherisksofawiderangeof
cancers were raised (43).
In summary, the mostconsistentfindings areincreasedrisks
ofleukemiaand brain canceramong electrical workers. There
are also consistent increases in brain cancers among children
withhigherexposures toelectromagneticfields. Someconsisten-
cy alsoexists intheevidence for anassociationbetweenmalig-
nant melanoma and electrical work.
Dose-ResponseRelationships
It isgenerallyacceptedthatin a truecausalassociation, higher
exposures to the causal agent will be associated with greater
risks.Although moststudiesrevieweddidnotmentionhaving ex-
amined thispossibility, six did reportdose-response relation-
ships based on either estimated magnitude of exposure or
likelihoodofexposure: fourinvestigationsofcancersofthebrain
and nervous system associated with occupational exposures
(39-42), one study ofadult cancers (6), and oneofchildhood
cancers (12).
Bias
Low relativeriskestimates(lessthan, say,2) aresubjecttothe
suspicion thatthey may beattributable to some systematic bias
in the data ortheiranalysis. Thevarioustypesofepidemiologic
bias can begrouped underthreegeneralheadings:confounding
bias, selectionbias and information bias.
ConfoundingBias. Thisbias occurswhen acausalfactorfor
the disease is also correlated with the exposure measureofin-
terest. This can lead tofindingspuriousassociationsbetweenthe
diseaseandtheexposure measure. Providedtheconfoundingfac-
torhasbeenmeasured, itspresence canbetakenintoaccountin
theanalysis.
Lookingfirstattheoccupationalstudies, severalpossiblecon-
foundershave notyetbeenruled out. Perhapsthe mostlikely is
a chemical widely used in electrical or electronic work and
causalfor, say, leukemia. Benzene, asolventwidelyusedinthe
past, is a known leukemogen, particularly for acute myeloid
leukemia(51). PCBs, which areestablishedanimalcarcinogens,
have been widely used as dielectrics in transformers and ca-
pacitors. Mostoccupational studies reviewed had insufficient
data to permit adjustment for exposure to solvents or other
chemicals. Nor was smoking generally adjusted for, although
there is evidencethatsmokingmaybe a causeofleukemia, par-
ticularly AML(52,53).
Anotherpossibility iselectromagneticradiationotherthanin
the ELF range. Studieshave focused onthe ELF rangelargely
because of the first study involving residential exposure (2).
However, this does notpreclude thepossibility that other fre-
quency ranges may be morecarcinogenic. Thomas et al. (40)
providedsuggestiveevidenceforthiswhentheyshowedthatoc-
cupations more likely to be exposed to radio frequency and
microwaveradiationhadhigherbrain cancerrisksthanthoseoc-
cupationsprimarilyexposedtoELFradiation. Thissuggestion
rec ives somesupport from ameta-analysis(54), whichfound
consistentlyelevatedleukemiarisksacrossstudiesfortelegraph,
radioandradaroperators. Forthisgroup,thepooledrelativerisk
estimateforleukemiaacross studies was 1.8(95% CI: 1.4-2.6)
and for AML, 2.6(95% CI: 1.4-4.4).
Itislesseasytopostulateconfoundingfactorsfortheresiden-
tialexposuresbecauseitisnotobviouswhatwouldcorrelatewith
wirecodesorELFfieldmeasurementsand, atthesametime,be
causal forthecancers inquestion. Toexplainthefindings with
wirecodes, anyconfoundingfactorwouldhavetobemuchmore
stronglyassociatedwithwirecodesthanareELFfieldmeasure-
ments(4). Twopossibilitiesaretrafficdensityandwaterquality.
Theformermayoccurifwirescarryinghighercurrentloads are
morelikelytorunalongmainthoroughfare. Savitzetal. (12)ad-
justedfortrafficloadandfoundithadnoeffectonriskestimates.
Residentialelectricpowersuppliesareoftengroundedthrough
thedomesticplumbingsystem. Suchcurrentsmighthaveanelec-
trolyticeffectonpipematerials,releasingvariousmetalsintothe
water supply. This possibility has notbeen tested in any ofthe
studiestodate. However, nometalshaveyetbeenimplicatedas
causes ofbrain cancer (orleukemia).
SelectionBias. Whenthereisasystematicdifferencebetween
thesubjectsselectedforstudyandthosenotselected, selection
bias occurs. Thisbias isofmostconcern inthestudies, mostly
of leukemia in electrical workers, which used proportionate
measuresofeffect(PMRs,PIRs,andPRRs).Thesemaybebiased
ifall causes ofdeath in the cohort are not equally liable to be
ascertained, oriftheso-calledhealthyworkereffectisoperating,
suchthatincidenceoformortality frommostotherdiseasesin
the cohort is low. In one study the controls were selected dif-
ferentlyfromthecases(9). Thiscouldhaveobscuredanassocia-
tion with childhood leukemia.
Onefurtherpossibilityispublicationbias. Theoverallfindings
ofthisreviewmaybedistortedifstudiesthatfindassociationsare
morelikely tobepublished than thosethatdo not. This bias is
verydifficulttoassess. However, inanareaofsuchwidespread
interesttheresultsofatleastlargestudiesareunlikelytogoun-
published, whatevertheiroutcome.
InformationBias. Thisbiasoccurswhenthequalityofinfor-
mationonexposureordiseaseoutcomeisunsatisfactory, leading
tomisclassificationofsubjectsinthestatisticalanalysis. Sucha
biashascertainlyoccurredinthestudiesreviewedhere,because
theestimatesofELF fieldexposures wereimperfectsurrogates
for the true ELF exposures. It seems probable that in most
studies such a bias would have been nondifferential between
casesandcontrols. Thiswouldleadtounderestimatesofanytrue
risks associated with ELF exposure.
BiolQgicalPlausibility
Theplausibility ofaputative causeandeffectrelationshipis
enhancedwhenresultsofexperimentalanimalorin vitro studies
support theepidemiologic findings. However, ithas not so far
beendemonstratedthatELFfieldexposures arecarcinogenicin
experimentalanimals orgenotoxicinin vitrotestsystems. Thus,
thehypothesisassociatinghumancancersandELFfieldsmayto
someextentberegardedaslackinginexperimentalsupport. This
is not altogether unprecedented: Inorganic arsenic is a well-
establishedhumancarcinogen, buthasnotbeenshownconvin-
cingly to causecancerinanimals, orpointmutationsinin vitro
systems. However, unlikeELFfieldexposure, arsenichasbeen
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shown to increase the rate ofchromosomal abnormalities and
sister chromatid exchange when it is present during DNA
replication (55).
Experimental studies have shown that exposure to elec-
tromagnetic fields can have biological effects other than car-
cinogenesis (although thereplicability ofsomeofthesestudies
may be in question). These include changes in calcium efflux
fromcellwalls, effectsontroutfertility, alterationsincircadian
rhythms inseveral species, effects onpinealglandfunctionand
melatonin content inrats, andalterations inheart rateinhumans
(1,3,4). These have led to the development ofnew hypotheses
about how cancer mightbe caused by ELF exposure. It seems
likely thatifELF field exposure iscarcinogenic, thenitis pro-
bably actingthrough apromotional mechanism, ratherthan as
an initiator.
Conclusions
The evidence for a carcinogenic effect of ELF radiation is
strongly suggestive, although notyetconclusive. Theevidence
is strongest for brain cancer in both exposed workers and
children. The relative riskestimates aresufficienfly consistent,
elevated, and precise that they are unlikely to be explained by
chance or bias. The finding ofdose-response relationships in
four occupational brain cancer studies further increases the
likelihood ofa causal connection. It may be morethan a coin-
cidencethatbetween 1968and 1987mortalityratesfromcancers
ofthebrainhaveapproximately doubledinpersonsaged65 and
older in seven industrialized countries (56).
The evidence for leukemia is less strong. There is an im-
pressive consistency intheoccupational studies inthedirection
ofrelativeriskestimates forleukemia,particularlyacutemyeloid
leukemia. However, theseriskestimatesaregenerally low, and
the possibility thatthey might beexplained by confounding or
selection bias cannot be ruled out. So far the evidence for
childhood leukemia is weak, although several studies did find
elevatedrelativeriskestimates. However, thestudiesarerelative-
ly few and such findings could easily be due to chance.
Theevidence foracarcinogenic effect fromadultresidential
exposures isinconsistentandunconvincing atpresent. However,
thismightbeattributabletoexposuremisclassification. Risksfor
malignancies otherthanbrain cancerandleukemiacannnotbe
ruled out on the basis of current evidence. The evidence for
melanoma in several occupational studies is particularly sug-
gestive. However, more narrowly focused studies will be re-
quired ifother cancers are to beproperly investigated.
Asnotedabove, theexposuremeasuresthathavebeenusedin
theepidemiologic studiestodateareimprecisesurrogates fora
truebiologicallyeffectiveexposure, whichremainsunidentified.
The resulting exposure misclassification will certainly have
depressed any truly elevated relative risk estimates toward the
null value. It is perhaps remarkable, given theuncertainties in
ourunderstandingoftheexposureofinterest, thatelevatedrisks
havebeendetectedatall. Forthatreason, ifacausalrelationship
betweenELFfieldsandcanceriseventuallyconfirmed, thetrue
relative risks will almost certainly turn out to be appreciably
higherthanthoselistedabove. Furtherepidemiological studies
will need to concentrate on developing more appropriate
measures ofexposure todefine whatthese risks mightbe.
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